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The primary for the nomination o yOU LIKE TO WEAR CLOTHES THAT ARE BECOM-in- g

to you; and we tike to see that you get such clothes.a candidate for mayor and live com

!1PARK DAY MONDAY missioners was held In the city hull
Friday nlKht of last week. It was
well attended and considerable inter
est was manifested.

The primary resulted In the nomiMr. Clarence E. Pee Will De
nation, by (tccluinution, of Mr. J. K

While Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, etc., &re troublei wbloh affoot
the skin, their source is far deeper than the outside cuticle. These affections
are caused by Irritating humors, or uratlo acid In the blood. Suoh Impurities
inflame and lrrltata the delioata net-wor- k of fibrous tissue which lies just
beneath the aurfuoe of the outer skin, and the inflammatory discharge thus
produced is forcwl out through the pores and glands, and Is continually
kept up while the blood remains infected. This exudation causes the form-
ation of scales and crusts so often seen In Eozema, and when they are
scratched off the flesh is left raw and more susceptible to other Infection.
It can very readily be seen then that to produce a cure the circulation must
be purified and cleansed. This 8. 8. 8. will do. It goes down to the very
bottom, removes all humors and impurities, neutralizes the sxcessivs acids

Kelly, president of the Cltliseiis' Bank

and one of Mount Olive's most proliver Address of Inter-

est to Southerners
gressive und successful young busi
ness men, for mayor, and. Messrs. H,

A. Jordan, V F. Martin, A. J. Davis,

C. W. Oliver and Dr. G. K. .Herring forof the system and in this way removes the cause of disease. Local applisa--
commissioners. An electric light
committee, composed of Dr. G. F. Her

tlons can only soothe the irritation and assist in keeping the skin clean; they
never produce a cure because such treatment does not reach the blood.
8.8.8. restores to the thin, acrid blood all its lost properties, makes it
nun nl rl. h and nnahloN it to nourish the skin aiid keeD it soft, smooth urn INSI PRIZ

ring and Messrs' Mux J lurrla and Rob
ert L. Konrngay, was elected to ssrveand healthy. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice free to all
for the ensuing year.who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA
The primary was called to order byllglScbool Girls VIII Taka Par

Chairman Fred. It. Miutz, who stated

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the kind of clothes you ought to

wear, and we sell them. They're all-wo- ol

in fabrics; in style, tailoring and fit
they're all right.

It's just as important to us to see that
you get the clothes you ought to have, as
it is to you. We can't afford to make any
mistakes in yoursuit; we want you satis-

fied. We know these clothes wilt do it

Suits in all Styles $18 to $30.

This Store is the Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

A. A. JOSEPH,
MY OUTFITTER.

OUR the object of the primary. Mr. C. W,

Oliver was elected permanent chair
la Nay role Dance 8rder

of larch. man and .Mr. Max Harris secretary.
The following executive committeeRoyal Elastic Felt Mattress Monday. Park Day. will be fittingly
was chosen to serve for the ensuing

observed in tloldsboro. Mr. Clarence year: Messrs. w, v. jvugiisn, J. i
E. Poe will deliver the address for

Aaron and Dr. G. F. Herring.
the occasion, taking as his theme a

The primary was harmonious
subject of vital interest to all South throughout, and the result meets with
erners. the approval of the people of the town

A feature of the occasion will be
We look for an able and progressive

the May pole dance by girl students
of the High School.

A loving cup will be awarded to the

administration ut the hands of the fu-

ture mayor, Mr. Kelly, and the splen-
did personnel of the board of com-

missioners is sufficient assurance that
the affairs of the town will be con

prise winner for the most beautifully
decorated vehicle. Copyright Iqoq by

Hart bcluirncr ft Mar
The program In detail will be as

ducted on a broad, sane and conserv
follows: ative scaLj, -- . ...

1. Invocation Rev. J. Gilmer The election will lie held Monday of
Buskie. next week the first Monday in May.

2. Introduction of Speaker Col. 1

E. Robinson. Death of Mr. Hotfden.

The sudden death of Mr. John W.3. Address Mr. Clarence E. Poe;Ds Still In the Lead Bowden, at his honie here at 11:15subject, "What Can We Do to Develop

the Southr o'clock .Monday night, will be learned
of with deep rgeret and sorrow by his-I- N-

SUMMER MODELS

Ladies' Shirt Waists
4. Selection Band.

Walk-Ov- er Shoes!

Every dollar does
its duty when you
buy a pair of

Walk-Ov- er Shoes !

5. Exercises Members of High many friends, Mr. Bowden conduct-
ed a shoe repairing shop and earlySchool.Quality, Durability and Comfort
Monday morning came down to his
work, apparently enjoying his usualThis is what you want when you select goou ueauu. jie returned nome ior
breakfast, and soon after reachingYours truly,vow bedding. home suffered a stroke of paralysis
This was followed by a second stroke
a few hours later, from which he lin

6. Awarding of Prizes.
7. Selection Band.
8. May Pole Dance.

Order of March.

Band.
Military Companies.
Fire Companies.
Mayor and Aldermen in carriages.
Speaker and Minister in carriage.
Judges In carriages.
Competing vehicles.

gered iutil the hour named above.Royall & Borden. When his soul passed out to the Great
Beyond.

The funeral was held late Monday
t

afternoon, conducted by Rev. E. EPersonally Conducted Tour
All will assemble at the Court Rose, after which interment was made

House promptly at 4 p. m. and exer n Myrtle Grove Cemetery. Mr. Bow-CD "AROUND THE CONTINENT"
cises at the Park begin at 4:30. den was the son of Mr. J. B. Bowden,

who survives him. He is survivedJudges for competition prize Col.Over the Rocky Mountain to the Pa
E. Robinson. Geo. C. Royal, W. E. also by his second wife, formerlycine, the AISNku-Yuko- ii Exposition,

Bordea.lltfi "V' Miss Bessie Bennett, and three youngLos AuicelcH during the Elks National
Mounted Marshals Tom O'Ber'ry, hildren, all, girls.Convention and through the Yellow

stone Satlonal Park tin the hief; Herman Weil. W. J. Gibson, The deceased was about forty-fou- r

Jack Smith, Hugh Thompson, Roy
Slaughter.

years of age. Mr. Bowden was a sober
and industrious citizen, of a quiet and
unassuming nature. His death falls

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

In charge of Sous of American Ketoltitlou In He. liuavily upon his wife and children,
Mr. C. If. (UTTIM, DUtrlct Passenger who have the tenderest sympathy ofslon la Baltimore.

Baltimore. Md., April 30. Baltimore
the people of the community.

AND

LADIES' DRESSES

If you would see the newest and
best ideas in Wash Waists and
Dresses, come in and see the ones
we have just received from one of
the leading manufacturers in New
York. -

We now have on sale

Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns For May.

Acknowledged the most fashionable patterns fir
sale at popular prices, 10 and 15c.

The Quarterly Style Book
Summer edition is also for sale, the largest and
best style publication extant. The price, 20c, in-

cludes any 15c pattern you may select.
You really can't afford to be without one.

Is entertaining during the remainder SXOW HILL ITEMS OF IXTEKEST.
of this week several hundred visitors
whose proud , boast is that they are

Agent, Raleigh, 3. C, aud chaperoned
lj MKS. C. II. O ATHS oi er the entire
trip.

leaves July 3rd, returns August 6th,
circling the United States In a solid
i'ullmau train composed of the high-

est grade and modern dexign of Bleep-

ing, compartment observation cars
and Pullman dining car.

Sheriff Warren and Mr. F. P. Eason
descended from Revolutionary sires. ent to Goldsboro Friday, where they

took two demented colored men, oneThe occasion is the twentieth annual
convention of the National Society of
the Sons of the American Revolution.
At 10 o'clock this morning the con

of them violently so, to the Eastern
Hospital.

Adjuster Macon, of the North Carovention was opened in the assembly
The most Inexpensive trip ever ope-

rated from the Southeast, through At-

lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, stop-
ping at Kansas City. Denver, Colorado

room of the Belvedere Hotel with lina Home Insurance Company, was
In Greene this week to adjust the lossprayer and the exchange of greetings.

The remainder of the day was taken
up with the routine business.

The "Walk-Oxe-r

Man on the sole lis
the sign of satisfac-Ho- n.

$3.50 andQ$4.00

Goldsboro Shoe Co

Tomorrow the delegates and the la

Springs, Salt Ijike. Los Angeles, San-

ta Barbara, Monterey, Santa Crus,
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, a,

Spokane, through Yellowstone
National Park, St. Paul, Chicago, re

dles accompanying them wilt pay a
visit to Annapolis to view the scenes
of many historic happenings in Co-

lonial and Revolutionary days. Includ
turning home through Cincinnati and
('.& O. through Richmond.

Trip cost will Include railroad and ing the scene of "The Annapolis Tea
Party" and the old Senate chamber
of the State Capitol, where General

Pullman fares, hotels, dining car
meals, stage ride of five (5) and one-ha- lf

(1-- 2) days through the Yellow Washington surrendered his commis
stone National Park, transfers, side-trip- s,

carriage and automobile rides
at stop-ov- er points and all actual ex-

penses necessary.

sion as chief of the Continental ar-

mies. The delegates also will pay a
visit of inspection to the Navay Acad-e- u

y, and in the evening they will be
entertained by Governor Crothers. I BROS.II.Side-trip- s will bo arranged at all WEILJ

WATCHES !

We have a complete line of all
the leading American Watches
and can supply any size and price
from the seven jewel to the 23
Jewel high grade KAILWAY
WATCH. Call and inspect our
motit complete line,

LD.Giddens&Son
Official Watch Inspectors for the

Southern Jiail way.
Goldsboro. X. C

WHY SUFFER
Either with Indigestion or
Dyspepsia or any stomach
trouble, when you can be
greatly relieved, if not cured
by the use of one or two bot-

tles of DIGESTO TONIC.
Manufactured by i

Palace Drug Store.
.Cor. Centre and Mullerry 8ts.

IS YOUR HAIR FALLING OUT!
ntop-ov- er points to places of interest,
all details being arranged in advance
and looked after en route.

It Is Largely a Matter of Neglect ifAn attractive 33-d- ay trip through

recently sustained by Mr. Fred K
Carr, of Castoria.

Rt. Rev. Robert Strange, Bishop of
the Diocese of East Carolina, will
preach at the morning service in
Snow Hill on next Sunday, May 2.

Everybody cordially Invited.

The members of the Christian
Church, who live in Snow Hill, are en-

deavoring to make arrangements
whereby they may enjoy a regular
monthly service at Snow Hill.

Letters of Incorporation have been
Issued to the Dixon-Hick- s Company.
This company Is now 'Occupying the
most southerly store of the Dail
Block and will engage in the hard-

ware business.

The commencement exercises of
Hookerton Collegiate Institute have
been in progress this week. The an-

nual address was delivered at 11

o'clock today (Wednesday) by Prof.
Aldrtdge, of Durham. The exercises
close tonight. This has been one of
the best years in the history of this
splendid 8f liool.

Sunday afternoon while at play the
Iktle three-year-ol- d son, Willie, of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Caraway, was
kicked and seriously hurt by a mule.
The mule's hoof struck him just above
the right eye, cutting a deep gash,
but not breaking the bone. The mule
in some way had got loose where the
children, all small, were at play.
Nothing was known of the kick until
the little fellow went into the house
with the blood streaming down his
face.

Tea Have .Trouble With Dan.
trifT, Falllnr Hlr r

Baldness.
If your balr Is falling out you can

innuz
the "Greatest Country in the World,"
covering a distance of 8,775 miles of
travel in a modern Pullman train with
superb dining car service, eating and
sleeping in the best of hotels, sight-
seeing "The Wonders of the West"
leisurely, with all details arranged In
advance is a luxury of a lifetime.

A Bit ofstop it. Go to Goldsboro Drug Com

Wisdom!
Write at once to the undersigned

pany and get a bottle of REMOL. If
it don't stop your hair from coming
out and improve the condition of
your hair and scalp in every way you
can return your bottle of Remol and
get your money back.

for cost of trip, schedule and itiner-
ary. If maps, timetables and book-

lets of the lines over which the party

"Win lior with gifts if
sho. respect not words.
Dumb jewels often hi
their silent kind, more

No matter how much money
you have to spend o l will
not get a better photograph
of yourself than the one we
will take. Our prices are
reasonable but the work is
the highest in the land.

A. O. Clement.
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPH KR.

will travel are desired, send 30 cents
in stamps.

REMOL s prduct of the Associated
Druggists Company and alt the prod-

ucts of the A. p. Co. are guaranteed.
A gift of a twenty-fiv- e cent box of

more than quick words, do move a woman's mind."
We give the advice and we sell Ihe jewels, atprices as attractive as themselves

C H. GATTIH,
District Passenger Agent,

Balclga, Jf. C Talcutlne, 'Toilet Queen Powder," and
a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of REMOL R. A. CREECH, LEADING

JEWELER.SHAMPOO will be presented to youSEALED BIDS.
free of charge upon the purchase of nunc
a full slse bottle of REMOL. at GoldsOn or before May 1, sealed bids will

be received by the Goldsboro Athletic boro Drug Company.
TALCUTINE, the original and only DR. I. SHAW ANDRE, ACME JIIEATREAssociation for the season of 1909, for

the privilege of dispensing at the guaranteed deodorant toilet powder If you have backache and urinary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid NEUKOLOG II ST1on the market. Is another specialty ofgrounds candles, fruits, ice cream, cold

drinks and other ic bever ney Remedy to strengthen and build
up the kidneys so they will act prop Lady Minstrels Tonightages. The Association reserves the

DR. J0ELWH1TAKER,
.Practice limited to diseases of

ETE, EAR, NOSE ANO fHROAt.

At Dr. J N. Johnson's OfflceiFri-da- y

only

Until May 1st.,
I will ofl'er for sale ten
houses and lots on south
side of Elm Street. One

house occupied by
owner for 1,700; One

cottage, two story,
with water works for $2,-75- 0,

Small cash pay-

ment, balance on time.

erly, as a serious kidney trouble may The EYE a Specialty
and

GOLDSBORO

Insurance and Realty Co.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS.
Ollice 121 West Walnut 8t.

develop. The Palace Pharmacy, The
City Pharmacy, M. E. Robinson & Bro Reflex Nervoua Diseases

right of rejecting any or all bids.
EDWIN LEE,

Secretary-Treasure- r.

April 20. 1909.

BY THE COX FAMILY.

In New Songs New Jokes.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

the A. D. C.
Refined women consider TALCU-

TINE the most necessary of all their
toilet preparations; as necessary as
soap and water.

REMOL SHAMPOO Is the nicest
preparation It Is possible to male to
keep the scalp clean and sanitary.

Remember a twenty-fiv- e cent Dox

of TALCUTINE and a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottle of REMOL SHAMPOO fifty
cents worth will be given to yoa

Office

TAMPA, FLA.Don't Forget That Job of Having seen the necessity of a first
class hack service in Goldsboro, I

have decided to run a first class hack
for white people only on and after

Will Return to - Goldsboro April 1stPLUMBING We hare $5,000 to loan la bloeki ol
from $l,H0 to $5,000 from one to five

jfiirg on ! eotate security. The occasion, oar Summer Opening.

Admission 5 and 10 Cents.

Both Afternoon and Evenings

Seligs Creat Western Drama "On
The War Path."

Illustrated Songs ly Miss Violet
Cox The Girl liaritone.

FREE If you buy a full alio bottle of
My material is the BEST
and my price is RIGHT.

April 24.
Phone 620 and I am at your service

Respectfully,
a28-6t- d W. H. WATERS.

The date, Tuesday, Muy 4.. The place,REMOL Hair Tonic and your money
Goldsboro I) ruff Company.will be returned while you ksep the

goods If you are not satisfied withCi. A. P5Cie Dr. E. C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

E. L. Edmundson your bargain.
This offer guaranteed by the A IX C,

The fcBest Line" rorrh Rockers on
pa rlfy --strong and durable, fall and

6or line ef Matting, Window Shades
ad Lace Cartalss Is complete with

prices very low. Andrews A Waddcll
Fsrsltoro Co.

PHONE 670
John St., near Postoffice.

,ei::E-ULE- S f:rlh3 KL':.:pee tuem, Andrews Waddell I ami
tor Co.Estate, life and Fire Insurance. Advartla In th ARQUS. Phon 880r Goldtboro, N


